Information, requests:

• **1st year students:**
  – Internships
    • If you have previous experience that could count as internship, please let me know
    • Very good, if you can find an internship place
  – Courses in spring: after these slides
  – Summer school

• **2nd year students**
  – Keep us informed of your master theses
    • [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QkZcrDthZ7qnL2vC-102tO_sHHTPhHv3loPqBYXVRrk/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QkZcrDthZ7qnL2vC-102tO_sHHTPhHv3loPqBYXVRrk/edit?usp=sharing)
  – If interested in PhD at UT, please contact

• **All participants:**
  – Signatures
  – Website, Testimonials
Administrative information

• Feedback
  – First-year students
  – Second-year students
• Prolongation of your Estonian bank account!
• First-year students - Boarding passes!

Erasmus+ student exchange for studies

– Application period opens in February, deadline: middle of March
  • Erasmus student exchange application;
  • letter of motivation;
  • transcript of records;
  • certificate indicating command of the language of instruction at the partner university
Thank you Jerome, Anu, Franck, Nicole, Jonas, Magnus, Sofia, Johan, Heidi and the team!
Thank you, Noemi, Serge, Errachid and all speakers!

Thank you all for being with us!